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me this 31st day of March, i'AU.
(Signed) H. V ('AIM-:- ,

Notary Public.
(Mv coinmissi'.in expires I, m. !'-'-.

1935.)

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS

for Asheville, where they will spend
this week with Mrs. Todd's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Roberts.
Ted Eaton, clerk in Perry's drug

store, has been very ill with in-

fluenza at his home on Riverview
street.

Mrs. J. J. Conley is reputed to
be improving after a severe illness
of several weeks.

Miss Annie Slagle has returned
from Hayesville, where- - she has

Mrs. R. H. Zachary and son, R.
H., Jr., were here last week visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Zachary.
Mrs. George Johnston and small

son, Murray, left last week for
Athens, Ga., where they will spend
two weeks visiting Mrs. Johnston's
mother.

Mrs. J. A. Deal has returned to
her home in Gainesville, Ga., after
spending part of last week here
with her daughter, Mrs. T. J.
Johnston.

Rev. R. P. McCracken, of Clyde,
was among the business visitors
here Monday.

PROGRAM FOR U. D. C. i honor by the Macon county chap- -
MEETING ANNOUNCED Iter.

above, ixins; 'he names of the
ownc-s- , stockholders, and security
holders, if any, contain not only
ihe :;r.t of st a:nl se

curity holders ::s they ii';.-:'.- upon
the books of the company but also,

in cakes where the stockholder or
security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee or
in any other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corporation
for whom such .trusty is acting.- is

given; also that the said two para-
graphs' contain statements embrac-
ing affiant's full knowledge and
belief as to the circtun; tancrs and
conditions under which stockhold-
ers and security " holders who do
not appear upon the books. f the
company as trustees, hold stock and
securities in a capacity other than
that of a bona fide owner; and
this affiant has un reason to be- -

i: . i ,

Cine. hunrlrpH nrA fiftv mueti A,--

I been sPend.ing several withmore are expected to be uresent. days
Lnnriirnn will h ,.rvA ,t i relatives and friends.

The Macon county chapter of the
U. D. C. held its regular month-
ly meeting with Miss Nora Leach
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
with several members in

o'clock. j Ben Crowe, who recently under- -

At the conclusion of the meet-iwe- nt an operation for appendicitis
ing the hostess served a delicious at Angel Brothers' hospital, has
salad. returned to his home in Cornelia, Births

The May meeting wil be held at
the home of Mrs. Lester S.

Ga.

George B. Patton spent several
I days last week in Murphy attend

Very favorable reports were giv-

en by the committees pertaining
toy plans for the district meeting
which will be held at Rogers Hall
on Wednesday, May 3, beginning
at 10 o'clock.

Rev. N. C. Duncan, pastor of St.
Agnes Episcopal church, will open
the meeeting with a short invoca-lio- n.

"

neve inai any inner- person, asso- - j

Dr. and Mrs, Lyli- West are
visiting his sister, Mrs. Zebulon
Gibson, of Winstori-Salem- .

Mr, and Mrs. E. il Kickman and
son were in tliis section recently.

Mrs. Robert Hyatt isited her
daughter, Mrs. C. X. West.

Mrs V. J. West visited her
nvvthcr, Mrs. Joe Shepherd.

Mr. Vernon and Edward Shef-

field visited their urandfather, J.
W. Sheffield, recently.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-SHI-

MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF

AUGUST 24. 1912
Of The Franklin Press and The
Highlands Maconian, published
weekly at Franklin, North Carolina

For April '
1, 1933

State of North Carolina,
County of Macon.

Before me, a Notary Public in

and for the .state and couli- -

ty aforesaid, personally. aiMear- -

ed Blackburn W. Johnson, who
having been duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says that he is

the publisher of The Franklin Press
and The Highlands Maconian and
that the following is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, man-

agement, etc., of the aforesaid pub-

lication for the, date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act
of August 24, 1912, embodied in
section 411, Postal Laws and Reg-

ulations, towit :

1". That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher. Blackburn W. Johnson,
Franklin. N. C; Editor, Blackburn
W. Johnten, Franklin, N. C. ; Man-

aging Editor, Blackburn W. John- -

GUARANTEED
nation, or .corporation has ain
interest direct or indirect in the

than as so stated by him.
(Signed) BlackbuiM W. lohnson.

(Publisher)
Sworn to and subscribed

On March 4 a son, Jack, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan
McCoy at their home on Sugar-for- k.

A son, James Lawton, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Hearl Brown on
February 18, at theirJiome on
Sugarfork.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Holland, of
Sugarfork, announce the birth of
a daughter, Ardena Williams, in
February 23.

A son, William, Jr., was born
to Mr. and Mrs. William Grant at
their home in Nantahala town-
ship on March 29.

METHODIST LADIES
TO HOLD PLANT SALE

The Ladies' class of the

shrubbery sale on Thursday, April
20, in the vacant room next to
Sloan's grocery store. A variety
of flower seeds, prennial plants and
shrubbery will be on display. Pro-
ceeds will be used for the benefit
of . the church. - The sale will open

J. S. Conley, president of the
Franklin Rotary club, will give a
short address of welcome.

Mrs. James Edward Woodard, of
Wilson, state president of the U.
D. C; Mrs. W. A. Hyatt, of

. .nr. m i fvvaynesvnie, district president; at jq a m

ing court.
George Bellinger was in Lake-nvm- t,

Ga., the first of this week
on business

lrs. Jack Stribling and Mrs.
Lamar Ellard spent Monday in
Cornelia, Ga., with Mrs. Ellard's
husband.

L. G. Chatman left Monday for
Spartanburg, S. C, where he will
spend a few days on business.

Rev. 'S. R. . Crockett, of
and C. A. ' Lowery, of

Franklin, Rjute 2, attended the
funeral of I. j. Brown in Waynes-vill- e

last Saturday.

W. E. Grindstaff, of Sylva, was
among the business visitors here
last Tuesday.

James Fowler made a business
trip to Rock Hill, S. C, last week.

Hugh Johnston, .student at Christ
School, at Arden, was here-la- st

week visiting his mother, Mrs. T.
J, Johnston.

PERMANENTS
Guaranteed until your hair
yr'ows out!-' Perfected thru
experience.

Marcel, ringlet or deep wave
in less than 2 hours

$3.50 tc $8.00

Franklin
Beauty Shop

In Rear of
Jess & Mary's Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roper, of.
Mrs. U. K. Martin, oi Waynes-vill- c,

district secretary, and Mrs.
E. L. McKee, of Sylva, former
state senator of the 32nd district

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET
WITH MRS, W. W. SLOAN

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS

When your soles blister
And your heels bruise,

We'll mend them, .Mister

Like brand new shoes!

Troy Horn.
FRANK' "J SHOE SHOP

Oppo-.it- e Courthouse
"We Buy and Sell"

Box 211 Troy F. H ore
-

Nantahala township, announce the
birth of a son, Manuel, at their
home on March 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Martin, of
Nantahala township, announce the
birth of a daughter, Lenora, at
their home on March 3.

and former state president of the; ,
the Methodist church will holdSlS1 i? fur!Se"La"l h3Ve Us regular monthly business meet- -

c r-- - - r' ing at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Sloan on Thursday afternoon, April"Uncle Johnny" Crawford, of

20, at 3 o'clock. All members of
the class are urged to attend.

Hayesville, who celebrated his 103rd
birthday last December and said
to be the oldest Confederate vet-

eran living, will be honor guest
and is to be presented a cross of

Cowee
Farmers of this section are busyCalledJoRest ' Business 1

Mr SJohnrByrncand ttwQchil- - gettingeadyto-setzcropsrrp- -A

lr.nd-Mrs;oe-Madlo- neerfSaVS HPl" Hll4khinfi MRS "ARRISON HEADEN faeri returned Saturday from "Co

Jackson, were visiting Mrs. Fan-- j r wGa.. where they had beenJ -- mmm Alrs Harrison Headen, jo, ot lumbus.
Rainbow Springs, died Friday night yisitine: with Mrs. Byrne's parents,Lost 16 Pounds

,111 rtngci moulds iiu9imi, Winn. yr ana Mrs. a. ai. cryani.
nie Bryson Friday. ' - V "" rT".

lunch' bur" W. Johnson, Franklin C.andAn gathering
at this place" wVre enjoyed by sev- - l J

eral Sunday. Mr. iT'L bondholder.

she had been a patient for the Mrs. F. S. Johnston returned toIn 4 Weeks
f. it two weeks,

FISHING

SEASON
OPENS

SATURDAY

her home here last week after
Funeral services were held at;spending the winter in Miami, Fla. mortgagees, and other security

Andrews at 10 o'clock Sunday Louise Blaine, the daughter of
morning. : - :Mrs7 Dave Blaine, who has been

Mrs. Headen is survived by her for the past year, was able to

holders downing jjr- - holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other se-

curities are: S. A. Harris, Moul-

trie, Ga.
4. That the two paragraphs next

husband, one son and one daugh- - be out last Saturday.
ter. T. A. Ordwav. who is working .mt

"I have never found a medicine
that 'peps' you up like Kruscheo
Salts and better still, leaves you
'pepped up.' I take it two or three
times week not to reduce hut
merely to feel good and clean. My
husband took it to reduce, he lost
16 pounds in 4 weeks." Mrs. E.
A. Ferris, Washington, D. C. (De-
cember 29, 1932).

town folks were present and en-

joyed the day.
The missionary society met

Thursday.
We sure are glad to hear of

the wonderful success Rev. Dulin
is having in his revival.

We understand the citizens of
Oak Grove are commencing to

with the state highway commis-

sion at Smokemont, spent the week-

end here with his family at their
home on Harrison avenue.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
MRS. MARY NORRIS

Mrs. Mary Norris, 72, of Hickory
Knoll, near Prentiss, died at her

BUY YOUR UCENSE
and

FISHING TACKLE
Having qualified as administrator

To lose build a new church. of B. B. Stiles, deceased, late ofhliTrVJV F nit after a short T. T. Angel, manager of the
gain m and
feel spirited and youthful take one-"- -- J

,

Pn tfr mm-- t Crawford Dalton visited home Macon County. N. C. this is to

at
folks and friends here Sunday. notify all persons having claims

Miss Margaret Holbrooks, of against the estate of said deceased
Sand Hill, visited her grandparents to exhibit them to the undersign-ove- r

the week end. .ed on or before the 1st day of
Mrs. Alice Rickman was in town April, 1934, or this notice will be

half teaspoonful of Kruschen in a runeai scrvites were ncm ai medium iwub....
glass of hot water before breakfast Asbury Methodist church at Otto house recently vacated by Martin
every morning. : Sunday morning, with the Rev. j Angel on Harrison avenue.

A jar that lasts 4 week! oasts Mr. Tabor, pastor, having charge1 Mrs. Van Epps, of Cashiers, was
but a trifle at any drugstore in'0 the services. here Monday visiting Mrs. J. A.
the world but be sure and get, jrs Norris is survived by her! Ordwav at her home on HarrisonV Sunday. plead in bar of their recovery. All

Macon County Supply Co.
--We Carry a -Complete Assortment --of Rods,

; - Reels, Flies and Everything Needed
By--Fishermen -

D. L. Garke is moving his saw.".w" ",c Wd husband,- - Cornelius Norrispand oneavenue;
mill to William Queen's to saw a
large boundary of timber.

llf ffi" brother,- - Dave Cabe, of Geopia. --Miss Fk Watkins, of Brevard,
double dim and i feelagain , here last week visiting at thewasjoy of hving-mo- ney back if dis- -

w , J . . . w H

persons indebted 1o said "estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment. This 1st day of April, 1933.

GEO
A6-- tp Mil "sat sf ied at trr the fmt inr 1 : rsJzuZ. JV, l miaana iiudiiiiuiuiiju-jii--iiuaJu.iwJJL- ...

(AuV.Vda'ughter7'fary"'' Rose left" "Sunday 'gins.""" luduguiei, ivirs. riuj runs.

&
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6
Week!

Men's Dress Oxfords "Star nV 839'
To raise this money I am offering to sell everything
in my store at sacrifice prices. We've got the goods;
what we want now is money. If you want good mer-

chandise at bargain prices, here's the place and now
jsthe time to get it. -

KfanH" I ha Lrinrl tkof mill Tr
Mens genuine broadcloth
Starts Blue, green, tan, white

Fast colors.
"UIIM 1UV IV111V4 II1UI Will
stayr with you and look good.

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR PROFIT
MenV "Roya! King" Shirts-Do- uble

guarantee. The entire
shirt "Pire-shrunk"-$1.-

50 val.

49'Man's Ties Hun-
dreds to select from

A surprising val.

M.75NEW EASTER SILK

SlightlyLUsed 3.9c ,0 95c
"Our Speciar - All shades $1.00 to $2.95

Our Children's Department is complete
of shoes, dresses, play suits and so forth.

New Spring Prints just from the mill-- All

fast colors, per yd. :

8c - 10c - 12c . 15c

Clothing Our stock is complete tcf suit
in color or price We offer quality rirst.

Men's Work Pants Blue, brown, grey
50c - 85c - $1.00

. 1 awlvDRESSES
Direct fVom Style Headquar-- $

lira--M?ay.- 6 chcore from.
2-8- 5 LADIES' PRINT

DRESSES
Guaranteed Vat-Dye- d

Nicely Trimmed
Well-Ma-

de

LADIES'

DRESSES
80-Squ-

PRINTS
- Latest Styles

SisM.M to. 46 - Erich

69c39c ea. 2 for 75c

aaKg45c-to-SL4- 8

HatteStyle and quality unbeatable --

Just take a look.

Have you seen our new silks? A tfQ
The oraes .who have would
havdly believe we were offer-
ing ?uch a low price 40 inch, yard

$1.49
$1.49

Men's Dress Oxfords-Smo-oth

upper, Compo sole

Men's Work Shoes-- All

leather throughout"We Clothe the Family"
FRANKLIN, N. C


